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.' RetnfOing to ·8ch~.~1 ·: · .~: 
lucrative fQJ.vetenlD; · 
.. 
Fewer-students get honom 
TM lliUttlW W l¢1l'i."" 
~~to.;.mm.M tho! 
!:IMn'. tL.t lll>,d P1uid.rmt,'tI 
~ HIll W~ "mOW 
'$Iia~tIy ffom tht< 
pnI'fi#4l t'WlI ~, ",e, 
~ ,j;Q ilpmJ ~ by 
~ c..r-n of w ncbW'. 






... In t'¥ -..ul 
iAoNl YHunl ill Mq rt -n.r..taIiId"'_J~ «tbolmlty,poIfJII_ ~, 
IRELRND'S fI«) PI KAPPR PHl PRESENT 
. THEFIR5T· 
STAKEAN~BIS1\IT EATfNG· CONTEST 
2-1S-7711~ J ' 
,~syc1wlogy t~aclWr s~ek~ 2 aitksforch~,~tudy" 
By ALFINA MAMI Cobc'".tud¥ fa tIIIIIq pI8eI - 110 .tudeot beIp tit aDd bu .did -u from .1IIrt to fiDIah" 
ID ' th,. chJldrlD'. , hOm.. to bam able to oo..v. oaly ODe .t the Uolwnlty oi ~ In 
N.u ' co. fa IooIdzI4f for two ,Ilow~ 0_ 10 that tlwy "wf11 , eHJd. • LmcoID. By .tu~ daIldna In 
Jlqlle who lib c:hildnD. • ,rapood to wb_ .. tbey ~ ', "I ~'t do It m""," CqheD 32 famIUee In N ...... be MId 
Tbt· oaly otbeir ,~ta, ,_. The labontol)' dI6n from 1IIMl. "It'. tun, but •• very he fouDd tllat ' mothara hllp 
~ to CO_, • pqcbolocY 'the home," be MId. .," tIm'·CQD.umIDIr proce ... " He .' Jdao~'~, b,!t that P-:e play 
, lDItnIdor, fa 'tIM abJl!ty,to devote " H. IAld tn..t IDItIaD.Y, be 'ta!ka IIIMl be fa IooIdoI( for two J!IIOPIe. 'D . linporteDt rol" ID the 
tbt-up to u ~ • week \ ' and play. with the c:hUdrec 10 wWlDg to DlAke..JI. pretty aood ' deYelop~t of theit er.tlvlty. 
, ~ the ~~-to obeerv·" thettlwywf11leaniDOttolook.t cxmmilmeDt." , , "WheD • chJld ' make •• 
~l~hl~~ttop!!.!.: t ' L~L_ bIai .... ~; "BUt i mutt He IAld be1!o. • grant to pay ml.tjlke" .. mother 'utur.lIy 
D,I '?"!'II ........ w-...- IlL back durlng the reMarch" ,one perIOD '1~ 91' two people correcta him," Cohea eatd., "But 
c:NIdnD feed 21 to ?' ~~ CdwJD uId. "If 1 iDIa'act, 111 n>. Cohen e.)Q be : aIao ' baa ,en-o"rle the wq' to Iearo, Peen 
, pla,ywlth~~wr)tmuch, .~ .. wltlt the ........ " , requnted I 'gr'Dt from the ell.ble chJllir'n to ' phiy In 
, be aaId. ,"U8uaIly, ' 1*lPM think --" , --". UDlver.l~y'. F.culty Re.earch different ~)' • . '" , 
, u.. chlIdr.l .... ..cIIpIadeDt OIl CoheD h .. 'beei. , recrultlDg' Committee. Cour.e credit I. Cohen 'MId ' tliat _ Wanta 
thIIr motbn. I. beUIc with their -"tauta aDd chiIdnD for hit .VIIlahie for .tudent4 _Ittlng la ,a.l ' pea "for fun. 'I 
~UIIIul"WmtlwyJeamfrom -..ch, but hu , reaived 'oaly tht .tudy, be nI(J" "Clilldrea aIlow .. ~ other to 
u.o," , " ,,' one faculty reapollM, He MId be ,Cohen MId lie obeerv.. the pmctIce their own ttYiea," be 
c1ildrerD. ~ by tbemaelvea, .ald.!Jil. cODcept II mo.t 
Th f. , , ilit· d' Iw with tIiair mpt!iera, with • JIi!er IzqIortaiIt ,to hlI .tud,y, CobeIl re.e',' ac.' ies re lICe, urs aDdwl,ththeirlllOthenaDd~. uid. 
'H'fuldbelDlUUl'llthliractiolMl ('Puente worry .bout 011.· 
Thne '~pu, 'fadJitMe ~ 
aIIarUo their opIfttlnc hpan to ' 
reduce .D.raY CODlWllpUOD, 
aa:oordlDg to ,Harry LIrpl, vice 
pnaicSlDt for bum- a(faIn. 
Tb. c.mpa. laandr7, ih. 
CoIlep HlliPte BoobtoI'e Ud ' 
the ~ Ceo_ Lobby ~ 
-will reduce their, hour. im· 
mediateb'. ' -, . 





, t.brougb • ','play ecale" whJch Ie tekea. ~ fa aood up to • • .m.,$ p.m. SUDd.y, thrOlllrh _-'--' 01 , __ "'_8 __ ',_10'_8, 
wedDeadq, aDd 9 ..m.:IO p.m. ........- ___ __ pdDt', but It lahiblta lddI." ' 
'Jl:uncIq throvP Satw:day. bc:IIdlnI(, IearDlDa to I.e __ • According , ~ , Cohill, .uch ' 
The JIoobtore wID be opIIJD' S ;tImI( ' for Ita partladlr 'purpoea ~tioo ItifIea creativity ~, 
a.m:.6:80 pm. MCIIIdq ,throiJgh .Dd baiDIr ; cr .. t1te (UllJig bdDp about ~'ovw""""""''' 
,'I1IYnda7, aDd from S .:m. ... :30 · -thiDa ~or 1IIOtber-,JllirP,cieeI, ', ujIoo Jiueata. , ':Kida : ,*" 'to! 
p.m., iII) triday •. ' , ' Cobell MId. ~ ~ . , ,ot..ve peop\I'''do4Dc thiDp-
The lobby eliop wID optnte 9 ' UmIlar.~lUtJub' 'Of,~, ', tbat', wli,re ' they , .. ~ , the~ 
a.m.·:/. 'p.Itl. Monday throu.~ .'. .. . ". . . 
FrIday .D4 nooD·7 p ,m .· OD 
weekends, ' 
COUNSELING CENTER 
SUITE 408 cOLL'EGE OF EDUCATION BUIL'DING 
I '. 74&3169 ' 
Orul"hrnal1-. 
~tia,on~y ~a~Oe, 
, , Yop8hould .• lj,.,. 
. Havey.,' ....... 
1dIu," CobIa 1IIicl' CoIIe 'MId be u. ___ 
IaDIprobIimaln the~ 
"The p.nnte typicall)'. feal 
UlDllDfortable .t lint: Tbey leal 
that JOU',. j\JdPlc t.-n .. 
..-te,:' be MMl. ' 
AnaqIDc 'ncuJar ~ 
time. with the f.mlljjll w., 
~ obetade, be aaId: 
CobeIl iWd ba &1eo had to deal 
wit" tbJ chJldreD', reactloD • • 
'!I'm. 'lnD&W to them. Tbt'lddI 
, ' won't pia)' noftnaIly .w... I 
IJ*lClmore tIlDe with theI;n," be 
III6d. , 
'11 Nally blaeed my tint Itudr. 
I wouJ4n't pt typical ~." 
Aft« hIa c:a.n-.t -n:h ill 
ccmpleted, €ohID, .us that he 
'would \Ika to blip ti.m' parmta 
u;d worIl wltJa~ ID.~ care 
cml«8. ' 
'ChUdreD, D beD.flt fro~ . 
__ -ten'," II6d. ''Tbey 
wllJ grow tniIi DdOaaly with 
thIir,~" He MId ':bat ~ 
mD&J.a leal ..... pdlt about 
~' their cbIlditD ID'CIaj care 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-.........-----'-----More letters. to .the ed.itor ---.....:...--~ . . 
E~iZes -1$G issues 
, ~. lIb 'to 1DfC!"D ~tt of 
.-.1 of.ABG·. __ that I 'would lib. 
eiq,bubed: 
1; A80·. bou.tq ~aiinltt •• · Ii 
pnQiDa .ludeDt ~ In the dOnDItorw. "'til the UDlvftt.7 Hou.eInc Cqa\mlttee am with the eubcommlttee OD IioualDc of 
ibe Boerd of ~.(M~ ~teI to 
be aDDCIUIIC8d IO!lIL All .ludeDtt .WiII be 
"'cm.d.) . , 
NEEDED I Th,.. ,ldIrI to o.ytona. 
:: ~~ ~~ 12: ClU 14),"77., 
DORM TROUBL£Sr call ASO • 
HouaIn, C:ommlttee un. W_· 
CIty, 7.., • .m. 
"MI!NI_OMOIf · . 
JOBS ON SHIPSI "'1*1_. " ... "tn. No expetlMce ... ",,1r_4 1:., 
_, poy. WorI_ .. _.SU .... 
... Job or _ . send "-Oil fo< 
l"'o"",,lIon. DEA"AX. Dopt. E.l0 
Boa t04l: __ AntoIM. WCIIIIn.ton 
IIHt. 
"ROOMMATE WANTED. __ or 
,,-. Z·lIodl'ocim !toUto Ot) f",m 
1OCa-.41 mile from campua Oft __.-n R .. c:oIll4WOU ' 1Io_' ... d711 ..... 
KeIth 8tJcbteDotb. eopbomon 
.Property rig~ coTk fo-sf 
. TIie Idea that iDcUYldual nptt are beina 
. vIoIa~ by ~ vIeItt~ pollex .n.ct.;I 
by W.t«n·. Boerd of IlePa.tt Ie • aIqJe 
IeItmolH that· NIII tbrouch moet of the 
Ietttn I bave ~.~ tbIe ... 
ThIe Idea Ie DOt the .... bit Io8ka1. No 
IdDd of nptt wba~ CID be a..dIId 
-"_riP'~-'~ wbleb .alI other nptt are \laid. U property rlP.tt e:det, &hen '1e DO . 
In ,.bIeb to eoIve c:Ia;abae. betwem . . 
boIiiIDa oppoeltt viiwpoIntt. . 
ThIe wijvenlty cIOee Dot beIoctc to tha 
atudeDtl., w. ... tem • . belD' • atate 
·~enltY. beIcmP to all -the tupaywe 
' . t. • 
Involved IDd ~ ~ 0GI1, ~ ~ 
.tudeo~ bavaln tbal-IiD, tHe vWtadOo 
PolicY Ie ct.mocradcaIIy at the Poua. 
Barbara Hay.'. ~ 
Krwcks 'new MOn' 
I could DOt blip but pick up the wridq 
apparaluf afte;r DOtinI that Jim Groft .... 
opeaed the door to - ~ Jer1oa. 
Mr. Orove OII1y ..tabliabed two' _ 
that occwred to tbe _'. t,euD. But, 
alu. there Ie • third ~ After· ·. 
b •• ketb.n carllr tbat baa apalUled ---tarj. juulor hIP Ud I8COIIderr 
Icbool. I leam 'tbet tbere I. a 
"ps"oD-to'~raoD IODa ... Wbat la a 
"p8I'"IOD-to-~ .... ., . 
PJeue do DOt try '1Dd ~ -... 
ttnDIuoIogy _ aalet. If Me. Y .... 
. DIed the term. pleue reader It to quo&ae In 
tha future. . . . 
P.TeNICI~.j~ . 
....... of - ~ -. 1M 9"Ofa 
..."..;"»o.--...~.- ----. . . -EdIIar -
6HetWld 2.1S-71 
What's'happe~ 
'I1IaODlopae" d...t at 
8 loIIlP' Ia , . eo..r.r._ OoIMr, __ 101. . 
sese .... 
a' ..... CoacI/ lor BaeepUoaal 
~"'''''a''''''''' 1M ...., *-did ... ·1 uatII • 
~eritigCIub 
to.recycle papers 
~. ha~ '- placed 
at liaht IocatioD. ~ campwl by 
!.he EDa!n .. rfD, Tec:hDoloay 
Qub {or Dewapapera aDd 
ca:llpUter ~ fot rec:ycliDa. 
For Dew.p.per8, !.he aPQt.. ue: 
[D (IODt 01 Purc»-ForcI To .. , 
-t!flC*lt to PoIaDct H.u. 
u.t- Bealit-J..awr.iIc,e and 
~1UIIa.' 
. BeIWid Ceotral Hall. ill froot of 
Sw~ <rilbert and McCor-
.~ .HaDa. . 
BetwMD' Rode.·HerUD eDd 
~Halla . . 
u.t-NlInlI and Eut Halla. 
For COIIlpUter card8, the 8pOte 
, _ : -
The delivery eDtraDce to 
w.tIMiby AdmiDImatioD 'llulld. 
iDe· 
The ~ eDtnDr.e ic Orlae 
Hul. 












rr.me styIesl ' •. 
0. day serviI;e l1li opbI 
,.n. ,..jar c1111Ji cards ....... 
. : MoI·lfi.ied' .. 
' . n...v.aI 
. . ~' . 
934 S~ street ' 
' •. 842-1!"~or:842..fC169.'. 
Y-.~ 
'I1Ia YGUIII o.aacr,ta wIII-...t at T 
Ioo!IIht ill Garratt oa.r- OoIMr, 
roOm 10&. ..' 
Concert; journalist 8~lted:uled · 
Rock groupe Rufua and Wild 
aieiTy will appear beN ill a 1nie 
. CUlicert March 23, . aDd Bob 
Woodward, iI WuhIoctoD Poet 
roporter who belpad \IIIc:oVW the 
Walapl.e aeaDdal, ' will 'leetuN 
April1~Y -
AJrJlD' . to Rick Kelley, 
AaeocIatacl Studaot OoYwDDMot • 
liet1vlti .. vice pre.ldeDt, the 
~ and lecture ~ fiw to : 
full · time itudeDta wjth' IDa. 
Concert tickata will be 16 ill ==:.16 at the d«;'Ol' for 
Woodw~ coautbci j "All 
'Ibe PresideDt'. Mc". and "The 
FIDai o.,y., .. had bee KbeduW 
to leetuN ' \aat ....... 
. '. 
!. 
Come 'Early-Fo~ B~est Selec:tlon I' · 
. : L lli'li ted· Tlm.~ 'timll8d :QUan ~ 
~ ~ • -I'" _. I " "" . " 
.. 
", 
Dean to head: 
nQ1ipnalgroup 
Dr. J.T. Sandefur. deaD of t.b8 " 
QJIIep of Educatloa. baa been 
named pr •• ldent' .. lec:t of • . 
DItIoIll1 ~tlon for teac:ber 
. ecbcatlop. " . • 
,8aDdefur will ~ofBce March 
~ " .t the 1971 convention 01 the 
Amarlcan ANodatioa 01 CoIJec8a 
fcrTeacber Educatlcm (AACTE). 
The followiDa Msrch b. will move 
to tb. tw poet .of" AACl'E '1Dd 
become the .pok •• man for "" 
tacber .educatioll In the Ulllted . 
SCat... " 
Sandefur baa been dean' 01 the 
QJIIep of Educatloa ejDce .1973. 
HejoiDed the Wlllfm faculty II 
dan Of the Oraduate CoIJep tw.o 
ye.r. earlier. ". 
miss tliis? . 
The winfl jn You;'fac~, . 
The blur of fnes, . 
The sudden spmyof s~ow 
that~~ngs~uspendedin 
the crisp, sti(1 air . . . 
NQ, this isn't tlJe day 
to stay home. Not for 
anything. Not even your 
period. 
" So trust Tamptu tampons: 
Internal protectiontbaL 
carl't chafe or show, or 
feel bulky and aw~rd. 
" Tarrgxu: tampons-becmise on 
a day like this you need 
protection, not distractions. 
-\ . 
" Z-1S-?7JI..IJ 7 . 
Onlhe~#Cit 
Albert &mm, •• nio; from 
. Loulmlle, and Jeff Stolt-. 
"man, • gnduate ltudeilt 
frem Cbeeldowap, . N.Y., ' 
. ftDd refuge from the cold 
weather by playing '".treet 
/loc:key .on the 27th floor 
lobby of r~"ord To!'er. 
Jen' Hahira, 
"Student ' . 
"I had C's in high school. After 
" EvelYn ~ Readlrig Oynanilcs, . 
• 1 W4J ~ to .maInIIlln an Aa~' . 
.. 
Tom Shoemake, a Paduc8h'jUl\ior,pncticee in ·the ball- . 
-.y of the fine arta center whUe w.ltina for hla-gultar 
ieaon. 
I ' . 
.' . 
; . 
The Customer Count continues at the Sand~icn ~oices include rQ~ ~. ~, . 
NEW Deli .Hau~1 Evttry-l~ ClIstbrner ham, tUrkey, kielbaSa; corned bflefl " '-'" f... 
'up to ~Will yvil) aFREE sandwich I . peppereti-be8f, S81~tr~i, paS~m1, turtev : ~ , . ! ' 
, Fr~m 400~ 2.000 every 2fJOth custo~er pastrami, lebanon boJogna an.d liverwurst. . '., 
will bea wlnnerl. . '. '.. . .. • . . 
-~ . • W-:"I. ~:';"I-: .. ~ ' , ':'r.'1IJDg ~.  ~ 
,Any $andwich, Chips.and Soft Drink ... 
. . Regular $2.25 NoW Ontv . , . 
$2,00: . Fe. ;. . . ) 
.\ 
In· The Pormer loCation Of Unc;l8'An~s Dell 
. . . :,... .. .' _. ~ , !:- t( • .' 
", 
.1'. .. 7s1~ ' . Open 7 ~Yl8 week . . . 1383CenterSt: 
. 'lfa.m.-10.,f!'. " . . 
.··T . . 
.' 
. ' 
Dr. Louau&. Fong (rilbtj givlIS a 
'kitchen" ieatlte to btq'. ltudenta' at 
beginning of the .ourmekoo~. c:laII • . ' ',.t· . \ , 
2-15-77 H.",Jd 9~ ' 
CbSs ·'adds spice to'lije 
\ '. 
'~ilhgourniet' cl!oking 
By PAM ELD)UDOE to tl7 aD th. foocI8 ~ ID daM aDd to 
follow ~.i.CIP. aaetly. But "I apeCt 
_ 'aop.," abe Mid. 
'. WhIle ' W'CIikIq OIl • jalapeao c:ocktaD 
pie,9uaua y~ aald abe Ia taIdq ~ 
daM.lor _ . Tbe ~ _ 
c:oiDmWllc:adoa major from ms-. Ta., 
.aid, "I ~ to cook OIl. aaDboat. aDd my 
moU- caw.." 
f . 
Associated Stud~~Qovemm8nt . . . . . . ~ . . . . , -
UnlV.-aItY Center Board ' . ... '. 
.. . , '.. . '. ,4 to' ' .. 
and . . 
Western.J(enu.cky Unlv_ "". ). 
• • A , • ! . ~ .. . 
BENNiE CUMMINGS 
ano ': the 
KI.NG'STEMPLE.CHOIR 
Sunday, Feb. 2C) 
~p.m. ~.f-: 
Van Meter Auditorium . 
Free '\ 
Present ·: . , .t' 
. ". 
DUKE Ei.UI\J.~TON . 
.ORCHESTRA 
.DONALD 'BOO'LE 
. "HI8t~'ryQtB~ck81~'M~~and FIIm'~ 
Tuesd~y, Feb. 22 
. ~ ~.. -: 
' ., , 8p.m. 
Th~ay, Feb. 24 7:30 p.m. 
Vah Meter AuditorIUm" 
, . Van. Me.ter Aud~orium 
. .' .. '. " Free. ." . 
\ ' .. , . 
Sketc~ok' 
LelL..u.g,.ad Symp~ny to p!ay 
/Qr capacity crowd 'rhU:rsdny: 
SuDCIaY-2 !.o 6 p.m. 
, Seodor recM.I 
Senior • . Patti Stanton, • 
InImpeter, 'and Sbelia JohDlOll, a . 
JIII!IIZO"8OP.iano, will perform In a 
ndtaJ'. at 8 p.m. Friday In the ' 
. Recital HaU.. ' 
Johnaon wI11 be ~panI8d 
OIl tbe plaDo by topboman EmiIT 
'I'IIta. To be JMrlonlied are Won. 
by JiaD!W. HUCO Wolf, BenMIot 
. and CbUtet lvei. . 
.' (:ItaDtDa will be accompuled ' 
by piani.t David Sllnker, • 
. 
'. 
pdilata ttudat. . . 
AdI!IinIoD Ia . ~ 
. 2 .~ CHIQ(EN 
~lIICUm . 
. -qt!_ . " 
2 P(S.' CATFIS.H . -a . ~HU"",_ 
~,.,. 
··f~*!i~- . . .:.. .' . '....... . 
. ~11 .OW ..... ~o~, ... · 
Nut .... to ..... ~_. 
· ......... 1291 . 
.... ~, ~~. :'; qts.. of 011. 'fllter ~d 
. ~tfon. _ $13.50nowcinlY$9.9S. 
. . .' EX Mudl31 . 
~ . . . 
":Try Our Srice' Today . . ,,'.~. . 
• 
, , . '" 'Fun·ume . ' 
summ~. :, atOp · . ' 1·'li. 
, If you're a t least 16 years 
of ace and are inte~ted in 
a super place to work this 
luminer, we'd like to talk to 
you about a.fUll' polition .at 
Opryland '77. 
Pay atarta at fi2.30 




Food &: : 
Security, Landlcapl,ng, Mer-, 
Chandiainl1 Parkipc IJot At: 
tendant; Oerica1, Ride ~­
atolS and Maintenance. . , 
. Part-time job o~~ w}ll 
, , • begin April 9(Seturda,y 
and SlUlday only). ,} 
Full-time employ- . 
ment 'iI',avail: 
able when 
Opryland is : ' 
open daily; . 
May'~O • . 
WE'LL BE'INTERVIBWING ALJ,: APPLICANTSAT ~ 
, Weatem Kentucky:tJ~ty - Placement Office' " ' 
ThUIlday, Pebnwy ,I~, from ~.am to 5 p~ . " 
.~lM41. .1t tIIlhf.MlINlif ,0""" oI1tM j,~at:7rwJ Lt/r MII.A«'r.I;., ''''~'~~ I .. 




. wit~ Jim Eragland 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
····Disco 
Sounds 
with Dennis Sinith 
. ,8 ~~. ~tilclo8ing , 
, ,'. ~. ~
TwleeMr. Unlve", • 
Mf1,o'!11kt.JdllJ 
. Westemgraduate builds hisbodyinto a career 








31.W.& .... ,1I 
,. HerwId '.15-71 
..... 60'· ... ...... ~ .. -
SOJ!llraaY1Ir 






s-n CCIII*IIent AofW; 
__ 'U.II6. ' 
.... C9IIIIIt ... 
elf COIIIIO R. . -.---........ -_c: ~ .. _ --......... -
POOOS ' 
--- . ' 63' a.u IIHOLU.............. ' 
CitiiO'MC..u..K .... , ..... 97' 
;;iiICHIaI .... ............. . .. 
. HAIl MOOtlI ' 
MlLDa.DAit 
lQOZ. 1~ 12 
RlDP.LUM 
Naavu 
By TOM EBLEN 
'1 , 
Dorm v4pta • Dot to be 
confuNd WitJI dorm vialtat1oa. 
hal DOt!Wia to do ~ u.e Boud 
'of Repett. You c:u haw .. 
vaitable JIIJI&\e In your room. 
aDd DO ODe' wi11 DiIDd. • • 
"Stwt.~ haw cailaht on to :· 
the. plaDt cr ...... eald JOlaD'. 
Potter. OWD.r of Potter'. 
Or.'Dhou •• OD Motley LaD •. 
Potter eaId !,bat .tudeDtt make 
up about 711 per ... t of lhls 
clleDteIe. 
Po~ Mid the moet popqlar 
Item. ~oD8 .~ud'Dte are 
haaIPD8 ba.bt. aDd .mall 
potted PlaDtt. He aaId pricea for 
the buketa, raD8iD8' from abt, to 
Ia ~ In diameter, I'W1 troai 
U to 110. • . 
Paul Kriiin.r. a forme; 
W .. tem. hiatofy prottNor and 
.ConSumer nOte, 
OW!! .... of ·Plant Place. 1117 
Broadway. Mid etudeDta era vwy' 
imptJrtaDt. to hie ~. " We 
cQuld tell a bl8 ~In~ 
... wbeD etudett calM J-k . 
from ~tapu bNak," be Mid. 
~. Mid haII8ID8 bUket.e 
are· deftzUteIy the moet pcipialar 
IIaD ,nth .ludeDtt. "Becau.. of 
the '-dE of .pace. ill dorm rooma 
'.aDct apartmeDtt. baDIfID8 buketa 
Professor rec~'iv~' gni~t 
for compUter·terminal 
. . 
Kramer .MId that JIri!ceI I'W1 
fun U .98 for a aix1Ddi bubt 
to 18.98 {or 0De·.12 IDch. ill 
dlunetar. lie aaId 11m buketI 
NI a UttJe Iqher. 
Ai:ccrdiDa to Kramer. aDOth« . 
pOpular IIaD ,nth etudeDtt It 
cactUa plett.He aaId CKd diff8r 
wIdely·iIl price ~ OIl m. 
and type. " . . 
It your plet hal t-n a UttJe 
UDder thii ._tber lately •. PlaDt 
Place off .. dIapoetlc: ..vice for 
.n idDda pi ~ Kramer Mid 
they. a..o offer a complete 'wpply 
01 plaDt food aDd iD8ectidde, 
. EIIeD BuebaiwD of: 0...-' •. 




SaU8age and ·B.emu 
Burrito, 
- HotDogs' 
and many other varieties 
'. 
• J , 
·ShOpEarIJ 







Jamee JohnlOn, dunb: d4l'ibg Western', wip o.ver W ' 
Tenn~ earlier thia year. The Toppen beat Eutern 
85-761aat nlsht aa Johnaon acored 19 point.. . 
Chapin'an 'scores '20, 
in '~eai1ening' .wiD, 
St. ValeGtlDe'. Day. 1977. wu 
a _~ta1 ~ lor &.be 
..-..qeD'. buIuicbaIl &quad. wbleb 
wu .c:ompedac ID Ita lut home 
pm&. . 
. . It .... ~ "If oDly by t.be 
UUla~ 
Tab &.be ....,. ,~. which 
wv. .tu.ck 09, ~a warmup 
}acbW.f!' ....... ~ T". 
Women'. ba8ketbal . ~ . .. 
.' , 
fF~p8 ,rebo~d 't~ beat,-~a8.te;m 
':afterlo88 fa4~~ t9~ey hope~ . 
~y ROGEa STJNNE1T 
w..c.n·. I¥Jpea Iw a lat...' 
. _ 'nlIIy. tba~ wouJa 8up It , 
. ' 11110 fourth JII-- aDd &.be Ohio 
Vallay CollI..-~t­
fIid.d Saturdq . .. It ' fall :. 10 
Monba.d, 88-74. belen '-tiDe 
l:Ut.n. 86-78, IaA nlcbt. 
Tba Topper.. 4·7 ID tha 
cODfw. Dca aDd 8·16 overaU. 
-m In mtb pIaoa, with ~ 
"'.811'. baMetbal 
'pa;. Wt. n-. ' pmaa an 
~t'Autb"~.M~_aDd 
MI&IIe ,....... &.be lOp tbiee 
...,. tame. . 
A.u'OG Br)'¥t. _ 01 &.be lOp 
aconn ID &.be ~ with • 
»pOipt .vwap.  from 
,. relaUvely ' wNk lS·polot. : 
'~ ptrformaoce IP;Iut 
Mcn!-d 10 t.d' ~ Toppin 
OWl' Eaat.mL Tba 
-.d16~Ud .~17 ,: 
reb,ouDd. ID tb. victory I •• t 
~t. , ' 
, But it wu free tbrowa that . 
, ~~ &.be JI!UIID of vicIOry 
for W-.z apIDai &.be CoIooeIe. 
The Tope wet 10 eb. 11M 37 
' timee. OODoactlq OIl 27, Eut.1l 
bit 0Dly m cill~ from &.be el)ari"T 
I Ujpa, 
W.t.em aDd Eut..D tracW 
. bubt. for .th. fIn~ · .. VID , 
mlDut. of. &.be '..- ¥on &.be 
~ pun.d out 10'. ,aiz-poiDt 
lMd Jam.' J~ eC9rid aiz 
.t;;l,ht lO' de &.be _ .t 2O-el1. 
arid the teama ntunMd 10 their _ 
fIeId-coat~; • j ' 
Aftir _ Jim Buru dad , 
• &.be _.t ao-.J1 with 8:141aft 10 
&.be half. W.t.em ~ out 10 
• 42-32 balNIM.... ' 
W.t.1I ·~ with .. 
mlDut. .-.111 &.be ,eec::-I half, 
Wltlr &.be Tope t..dN 6H8. 
SteveAlbby~. ~
play. J~ bit aD ~tooC. 
aDd c-,-Cebala added ,bullet 
10 pull Wee .. ~ byl7. 
' E •• ten·. K.uDT Elliott •• 
~.~ who bit aDd 
ml.HCl .. v.,.~ ,dAoke Iu tb. 
.ame. ' bpt' Butera clo .. 
tbrouIbout the b81I. Tb.. afta ·· 
blttIDC eicbt ,tiailbt polute. 
Elliott atoll &.be ball from AIbby 
aDd __ 10 . with • \ay1jp 10 
tIch- &.be I!I!D' 10 ~ 
' Wuten w.~ called ' ou a 
flve·ncoH vlol.tloD', oD tb, 
.eDauIDc. fD.bouuda ,~
~ ~ '&.be tia11 with jut' 
men then • 'mlDuta WL ' 
But t.bc i& .... AIbby'. tum 
10 eta1l.be ball. Elliott foulecl out, 
IICODda latar aDd &.be Tope' wet 
OIl 10 their DiDf-poiDl vicIOry. 
_"s.. AIbby hMl '&.be b.l 
. b.UCaJIl. b.·.. pll)'~ ,IDee 
fIarida," aaId ToppW coecb Jim 
lUcbanIa of. &.be pard'. 17-Point 
peirfocmuce. 'J~ -.cl le . 
aDd P.bbId .... t fOt' 
W.tIrD, No' other Top. bit 111 . 
double apn.. . .' . 
EtUolt &Cored 26 for tb. 
CoIoaU, W..c.n bit 2e .of 67 
'fWd pia. aDd ·Eut.em. auk 86 
of 67, . 
Tba wID .... W.t.em·. DlDth 
.tr.tPt CIVIl' Eut.em.. 
Two D!ahta -u.. W8ItAnl·. 
__ auk aIowly III t.l!t ~ .. 
MoNIIeed baDdICt.tbe Tope·theIr 
e.v-i(b OVC to.. , 
W.t.em tnDId moat. of &.be 
,.me. but out8concl &.be E ..... 
11.2. 10 de &.be _ at 64..tL 
Monheed .~ by t.bump-
IDe J ta .-ta . with 11 WI&DI-
w.~ .polnte. T.ed , H.UDdl.y, 
-.d .. of hII 24 poiDtI 
durlDc that run. ' " 
MIb PrIDce led W.t.em with, 
18 RiiDta. JoIWoo me-! ID 16 { 
,and Cebula -.d 12. . . 
OVC~dln" 
AustIn !'Ny . IC).1 
Mulr.y 9·2 ' 
Middle Ton.. . :3 
MortlMod 7 .. 
~Ttnn, . 4-7 
W~ ~7 
Tenn. Tech 1-10 
EooIwn 1'.lI! 
#- ... - . ' ., ". , "" ~ .... ~ 
~ ~1IWl bJoc:U BelWmine pard Kit Borbo', pall Jut ~t. . 
Toppers' bea~~,S~O~ 
'108 't~ VandemHi 
~ the 800-yard fn.tyle 
relay Saturday III We.tera'. 
dual~ ' wiD av. SOUtheut 
~. ,five 'or ~m 'lGpJMr. _ 
II'WImm4n ,a~ Ihon to 
mob their,. four vlctorlou. 
teammatee ill the DIddle AJaw 
pool, 
*'; \"" 
· .•• II.·. IL·.l:.:.: ~1Im~ . 
~~~;~ 
. , this :~~~ . 
..,.~ offer. colIeee,eopbolQarell the Opportlillity to eII11l an officcr. 
comm!aaioli,ln two yeaJ'8. . '" • , . 
It 8tarte with alx weeu of training at Fort KnOI:. Ky, •. thla summer, With 
pay lover 15Q01: , . .: ' , ' 
( Youllleem what it ~ to be .. .oldier ....... to ~ve YO!ll' body ~. 
YO)1l' confideuce develo~ . ..': : '. . , • '. 
Do well and you an quali9' f91""Anny·. ROTC coW- in the fall. Do 'euq>t.- . 
looalJy well. and'You inaylMl ~cIiDg beck to college with . .. full·tuitlon scholar· . ' 
ship, ' ' ' .~ .. '.' : 
Th,a., for ~ n~ t1fo yeaJ'8. while YOU'r8 ~ your choeai degiee'. youll 
~~ for . • n.pollllble,"denhip J)!I8i~ .. an officer in the active 
Army or ,Reeerv... " .' , . . ' . 
Apply by AP..Jill. ,'..' .. ARMY ROTC. : 
, .LEARtfWMAT'IT TAKES',TO i..EAD. ' 
1'~  an 'lnt«vlew·~iment and view caniP films contxt: 
Major, Billy I'unon, AMis1ant PrareD« of Military ~, In ' 
room 118, pOund floor of E.A. DIddle AnN or c:all 7,.5;-4293/ .m:There Is no Qbllptl9n ,~ed. ' . 
~ '. L~che~ ·,Speci.31S 
Se~ed' ll:30 a,m. ~ 4 PA, Monday tbro~h ~tunlay . . . . . 
, , 
. B,rbequeChickenS8ndwkh , ,Bean Sou., 
.. '0 • 
, -Semd widl ~Ice ~' U¥ _ ~ with eoii.bre.d or c:nc:ken. 
. ,~. 11.65 -', f ' ~.~.~~hotlWD" 
, Iiuce ,_ choiCe of  . 
'. " " , 11.65 , 
,daudia,SaDdell:.... SpeeiilfServed Any Time 
--:--Tw~': • . - Caudia~;'" fried ~, ..,;ed with ~ .... ~ . , ' 
• ~.~, Of ~ choice,of iaIad. HOIDeIUde and 
1Iaaey. ClIoiee' ot~ $2.15 ' " •. 
~ . ' . ." 
, 'C18-udia .SaDd~rS Dfune~ HQuse -~', 




.Anderson is only w..uWer 
for Tops:"_ Ma8~il-DiXon' 
ByB.RYAN ARMSTRONG 
Swim c~b loses .to SEMO 
W~'. wo_'. awim dub 
.-de ita dabun~.~. biDe 
to Soutbaut Yl8.ourI. 61~ · 
. Coach John M~. WH, 
. ;~ "-PIt. ~ lc!ea to 
',-W-t.d SEMO. 
"Women'sswlfnming 
" Everybody ... am we!.i," 
Mc:CJun Mid, "but .... tIIl ..a 
work in tune· ud atart.: If we 
Ii.t .hem in juat .. 1IttIe' !Mtta-
abape the ~ could ba.Y1I aOae --....,.... . 
I·.": .. 24-tt6u~-.·o.y: 
I~5~nS-231 
-~.extJ;j~~~ T6R~mada Inn 
Invites YuuTo Enjoy .T·his Special: . 
--------~ ... -~---..;..--I . ' . . C6f!PO.~ ::-·: " . . ... :1 
I '. ~V~1.W-ed.&:~~1ritht1*,co~poo; ! . 
I . Jou'D~~ 2W.fOeCbef.C~DOV:~ I.· 
I 1". • ·.~· lor·ibe ,price of: I !: . I" 
. . ODe Couppo per p.-. . . . 1 
.' , 
. --..,. .. ~ . 
Wemm .~. T~Di ~~n ~mpetet ·~ .uie coDc!ge' :h1cb junlp ~',s8turda~ii 
Muon·Dixon Gam~; .Andenon :Won the ~nt 1!ith • jump of 6-fOot-lO. .'. 
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~;~ ,. ft!Ity --. 
W~'. 4fmlliUtk4 _m 
~~f4lI:«~r.m. 
~~mM~ --. W '~mt.4i~ 
Wo"' .... 'lI9Vmnaatloo 
t.tUI~~by 
bwl ''ltith MAMI, Wut«p 
Cmililm wIth M lUll.!. EDt 
~ 1riIh ""'" 
"It l!'IIIItI:'t 1M' btJIt #IIIlIt_IW 
blId~1tI.1$tq(~," , 
'M1ti WvtofD'. <_II J,d<tk 
~. "Slit _ did k!iIk pod 
m1!.krtt4_." 
~ 11m! WwtIItm __ 1it4 
_ tbt ~. ~ :wlwn 
~ ~ faIIln;; off. tbt 
UlitI:i m>~ piItt:ti 'bqt -, 
Iia:rby ~, ~ tM 
.:d.Y '-Jth,y '1'ower. Wok b m 
UKbeats Western by 10 
-~*-Pf&+t6-
w~ .. ant as ~ it! u.. 
~W, ,'_ 
Ma: y~ tloDu&b, ._'~ 
"~ ~ '1rith W&k 
_"plq,"~ft_ 
whtJa we p\II,y '" ~ tUt ft 









V~t~n:tn getS, w~dfa~ -
With ~t8;~n~~,' 
-Caada .... "-~ 1"- , 
, \ ' 
aaIa .... cooked lD 'the 'ckJn:n. 
ADd "moet atuff .. do la OIl 
CClPU8," Gary D.Id. "We doo't 
apeDd ' too, mll.ch mODey "ff 
CElpu." . 
'\ Carla w .. DOtIfk.d WedDeaday 
tlat abe CouId.o~t .. a buIc 
put, )Iar fiDattclal aid la 
tmJuch a loan Uid war,k .. tudy, 
Hil ...-ved • IfUlt Uid a loan, 
Gary .'aald 'tuy prClbabb' ~' 
, ~, 
". , ' 
," 
,2 ~t~rits':'~' 
.' <: jlfluigUi#Y 
to ciu;,tges~' ' 
1 I" .,.. ~ 
.. ' TbjI,foao;nq w~ takeD .fnJm 
pubUc ~af.ty ,depeitm.Dt 
, 1'8:lOrd8'~' , • 
, • J 't'WO ~tu&:MDta p~ pllly to 
a.ra- Iut TUeecIIt.Y In poIb 
ccurt. .. " ~', 
JohD ' Todd Wlc:laUD. a 
fI8ebmah froID IJled BII* N.J '. 
~, pllty ' to a dIaiP 01 
pci..aioa of mpiJlWIL H. ~: 
amated ID hla l'OOJD at 
~pbauHaDF ... .. ' 
~ wu ~ "'" JIlu8 ccurt COIla. aDd to ao 
, dlPlDjall, Pr1»ba,t.id ~ ~
piovicW th,at be .~ a drua 
.a- propam, , " 
Valeri. ADD JOhDatoD. a · 
Or.lvm. .opholDon. pJ.cW 
I1JIlty to char ... ( oi . public 
i:Jtoldc:atioll imd cu-dad,Y',P-
dlCt. She wu ' .m.tlId Jau, 29 
abr a cIl8twbaace, III CeDtnl 
IWI" ' 
J oImatoD w .. fiDed' 127.60 Uid 
, I\!D~ to 10, daya In jail, 
.poba&ad b _ ~ proYicW 
t_t ab. aHk p.,-chlatrfc 
u.m.ot. ' ", 
~W,~~ToQe. a GluIot! : 
NDIor. w .. -W by'c:ampu 
pdlce yoNrda1 '~, a ~ of 
tbIft 'by Ualawful·~.~ 
1100. Tolle IDtand • pIaa ,ttl DOt 
.1UIlt7 In court. JIr ~ 
dawu It. ':'), 
,?Her go~,iIiro~'Febm.a.ry ~:' Void on ~~~el.!~ : 
:.J#.I';V~i'r~~~(.i.:...;J~J~~'~*!$~ 
\ I . 
